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IN THE CLASSROOM

Peer needs analysis
Jason Anderson sensitises his learners to the needs of their classmates.

teachin g. As I bega n to m ake sense of what had ha ppened , I
searched o nline fo r evidence of other teachers do ing somethi ng
simila r. I cou ldn't fi nd a ny, so I christened it ' Peer needs
a na lysis ', a nd con tin ued to develop the idea fu rther. Since then ,
I have develo ped a range o f activities a nd ideas that I have
fou nd useful in my own classroom (adul t, mul ti lingua l, genera l
E nglish in the U K) a nd I wo uld li ke to share them here, in the
belief th a t th ey m ay be useful to o thers.

What is peer needs analysis?
Pee r needs a na lys is ca n be defin ed as the ac t of ra isin g the
stu de nts ' awa reness of th e needs of th ei r co-lea rn ers in a cl ass.
It a im s to turn need s a n a lys is in to a socia l event, and withi n
the com m un icative classroo m it is li ke ly to be b eneficia l fo r
severa l reaso ns:
t was a typica l Tuesd ay mornin g in the staffroom , on d ay two
o f a new co urse. The co nve rsati o n went so methin g like this:

1 It prov ides an o pportuni ty for mea nin gful
communicati o n between th e lea rne rs, whethe r this be
th ro ugh spoken o r written in teracti o n.

Director of studies: OK gu ys, don 't fo rge t to collect in the
need s a na lys is ques ti o nn a ires fro m yo ur n ew classes this
m o rnin g.

2 It fos ters p atience a nd unde rstandin g o f their pee rs'
c ha llenges, needs and interests.

I

Teachers (in subdued unison) : Yeah, yea h .
Me (whispering to colleague): What needs a na lys is
questi o nn a ires?
Colleague: We we re mea nt to give them o ut for ho mework
yesterd ay. Did yo u forge t?

I nodd ed , shee pi shl y. She ha nd ed me t he d oc um ent a nd I
quickly sc uttled off to the photoco pier.
I was a new teache r at th e school. On m y way to class
tha t m o rnin g, I gla nced th ro ug h th e qu est io ns o n th e
still- wa rm ph otoco pies, wond erin g how I co uld ge t th e job
done qui c kl y. I kn ew need s a na lys is was impo rt a nt, but a t
that m o me nt t he qu es ti o nn a ire seem ed li ke just a n o th er
p iece of ' admin ' . My fir st in stinct was to ge t th e stud en ts to
fi ll it in befo re sta rtin g th e lesso n , b ut th en it st ru ck m e: Why
not ge t t he m to d o it in p a irs? They ca n inte rview th e ir
pa rtne r a nd take no tes o n th e qu es ti o nn a ire. Wo uldn 't that
be th e communica tive way of doin g it?
It went mu c h better th a n I co uld have ex pected . To my
surprise, no t o nly did I get a set o f ni cely deta iled
qu estio nn a ires, bu t th e lesso n had star ted with nea rl y ha lf a n
ho ur's speak ing practice. What 's m o re, th e st ude nts seemed to
be rea ll y inte res ted in sha rin g a nd comp a rin g their needs and
in te res ts. A nd I lea rn t lo ts ab o ut th em too, just fro m
m on itoring th e activity a nd li ste nin g to th e d isc ussio ns.
Thi s event, th ree years ago, was a c ritica l incident for me,
which ta ught me so met hin g I'd missed in my 20 years o r so of
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3 It enables the lea rners to see ways in which they can help
their class m ates to lea rn.
4 It helps to ra ise the learners' awareness of the cha llenges that
the teacher faces in planning co urses a nd lessons for groups
of learners with diverse needs, interests a nd preferences.

5 It ca n serve as a useful tool o n the path towards a m o re
negotiated curric ulum.
While the literature on needs ana lys is ma kes clear reference to
th e impo rtan ce o f the pa rticipati o n of the learners in the data
co llectio n process, th ere is very little reference to peer needs
a na lys is per se. D avid Nuna n menti o ns the impo rta nce of
tra ining lea rners to set their own o bjecti ves, in order to have a
m ore rea listic idea o f what they can achieve, and Kathleen
G raves suggests that in very la rge classes, fo r practicali ty's sake,
gro ups of five lea rners ca n work toget her to com plete a single
questio nn a ire. H owever, neither reflects o n the potenti a l benefi ts
that gettin g the lea rners to find ou t abo ut each o ther's needs may
have o n th e rappo rt, peer-understa nding a nd sense of
community within the classroom itself, which for me has m ade
needs a na lys is less of a n admin ch o re and mo re a vita l ingredient
in getting classes to gel a nd work well together.
Peer needs a na lysis (PNA) ca n be do ne pre-course, in the ea rly
phases of the co urse (initiaf) or as a n ongoing process tlu·ougho ut
the course. It is ad aptable to both closed co urses and courses
where co nti nu o us enrolment mea ns new lea rners may jo in at a ny
po in t. Below, you will fin d severa l ideas that yo u can try o ut if you
wa nt to sta rt experimenting with PNA in your classroom .
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1 Peer interviewing
Useful for pre-course and initial needs analysis

Rather than getting your lea rners to co mplete needs a na lys is
questionnaires on their own , or in terviewing a nd completing
them yo urself, yo u can adapt most needs analysis
questionna ires so that each lea rner can interview a partn er
a nd complete the questionna ire for them. Any difficult
vocabul a ry can be pre-taught, a nd is likely to co me in useful
for ongoing needs a nalysis and study skills. Such peerinterviewing ca n be fo ll owed by a n activity in which la rge r
groups of learners compare the needs of their partners,
identifyin g areas of similarity and difference. When
a ppropria te, presentation s can even follow this and precede
syll abus p lanning sessions (see below).

2 Needs analysis surveys
Useful for initial needs analysis

Create a list of questions that will provide useful needs anal ysis
input. Examples might be:
1 Which of the four skills ( reading, writing, speaking,
listening ) do you need to improve m ost and least?

2 What k ind of home1vork do y ou.find useful, and 110111 much
do you 111ant after each lesson?
3 Which is more important fo r you to do in class: grammai;
vocabulaiy or pronunciation, and why?

4 When do y ou think the teacher should and shouldn't use
your Li in class? What about the students?
Give one question to each lea rner and ask them to survey the
who le class with the same question, taking notes as they do so.
Afterwards, each can give a brief presentation on the findin gs,
and you ca n take a copy of their notes.

3 Needs discussion activities
Useful for initial and ongoing needs analysis

This involves providing the learners with opportunities to
discuss aspects of their needs, preferences and interests
together, usually in small gro ups. They can discuss preferences
with rega rd to error correction, differences in reasons for
learning Engl ish, the qualities of a good teacher or they can
rank areas of grammar in order of importance. Activities that
encourage the learners to come to some ag reement or
consensus tend to be more successful for PNA, as they force
them to notice, consider and balance any differences that they
find. Exa mples of some discussion activities are provided on
page 51 for yo u to photocopy and try out with yo ur lea rners.
They shou ld work with classes from B 1 to C l level.

4 Needs analysis chat room
Useful for ongoing needs analysis

If yo ur learners have access to the internet (either in class or
at hom e), it is possible to set up a needs analysis chat room
where both you a nd your lea rners ca n post qu estion s (eg
What do you find most difficu lt about learning English?),
describe c ha llenges (Can anyo ne help m e to pronoun ce th e
word 'latt e' so that th e guy in th e coffee shop understands?)
and propose id eas for future lessons (J'd like to do something
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on CV 111riting). Fa cebook or Yahoo groups a re usua lly
good fo r this. While many learners will nat ura lly expect
yo u to respo nd to t heir comments, I have fo und that with
ge ntl e enco uragement (eg Does any one have any advice fo r
Maria?), the learn ers beco me wi lli ng to offer suggestio ns
to each ot her.

5 PNA as part of a negotiated curriculum
Useful for ongoing needs analysis

While ma ny of us like the idea of negotiating a curriculum or
syllabus with a class of learners, the practicali ties involved
often ma ke it very difficult. We may a lso be concerned that the
learners may perceive a weakness in the teacher: ' Why are y ou
asking m e? You 're the teacher!'
PNA ca n help u s to make o ngoing format ive decisions
about what to stud y, based on th e feedback we get. We can
either do thi s without tellin g the lea rners, or we ca n cons ult
them in short syll abus pl a nning sessions. For example, when
I'm teaching inten sive courses here in the U K (three hours a
day, M o nd ay to Friday) , I usually devote part of Friday's
lesson to looking at t he suggested ma teri a l for next week (eg
the nex t unit in the coursebook) and getting the learners to
discuss in groups which bits they think will be most useful ,
most interesting and which (if any) they wo uld prefer to mi ss
out. Not o nl y does thi s help me to pl a n the next week 's
lesso ns over the weeke nd , it a lso ra ises each lea rner's
awareness of what the class as a whole wa nt to do, whic h can
reduce di ssati sfaction and co mplaints. Two further ben efits
are that it helps them to prepa re fo r future learning
(particul a rl y useful for the weaker a nd less confident
students) , and provid es a meanin gfu l, communicative task
with real future consequences. I have found thi s effecti ve
with learners at levels from A2 to C l , and with both
teenagers (14+) and ad ults.

•••

More ideas are possible. I have got my learners to create a
classroom poster entit led 'Our Needs', and have even developed
a board game called 'Needs Analysis C hallenge' that involves a
combination of discussion questions and surveys. It's a great way
to end the first day of a new course. Neve r will I look upon needs
analysis as simply adm in again!
Graves, K Designing Language Courses: A Guide for Teachers
Heinle & Heinle. 2000
Nunan, D The Learner-centred Curriculum CUP 1988
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Needs Analysis Discussions
Discussion 1: The qualities of a good English teacher
Working in groups of 3- 5, make a list of six qualities of a good English teacher. Try to
agree on the order of importance (1 = most important). For example: A good English
teacher gives the students lots of speaking practice.

Discussion 2: Reasons for learning English
Discuss the following questions in groups of 3-5 . Choose a secretary to take notes, so you
can report back to the class afterwards:
1 What are our reasons for learning English?
2 What do we see ourselves doing with English in five years ' time?
3 What goals do we share as a group with regard to learning English?

4 What goals are different?

Discussion 3: What grammar should we study?
Working in groups of 3-5 , complete the following two tasks :
Task A
Brainstorm a list of ten areas of grammar that all of you would find useful to study.
Task B
From your list of ten , choose the five that you all agree are most important, and put them
in order of importance (1 = most important)

Discussion 4: Correction of spoken errors
Discuss the following questions in groups of 3-5. Choose a secretary to take notes,
so you can report back to the class afterwards:
1 When do you like your spoken errors to be corrected? Immediately, or after the activity
has finished?

2 How do you like your errors to be corrected? Direct correction , or do you like to get a hint,
so you can correct an error yourself?
3 Who do you like to correct your errors? Only the teacher, or are you happy for you r
classmates to correct you?
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